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Systematic
siorytelling E
Masuko Miyahara n the last issue of ETp, I outlined five

orientations that ieachers can emPloy
to plan their approach to the use of

a storybook in (he classroom:

I Developing language awareness

2 Learning to learn

I Creating curriculum links

4 Carrying out projects

5 Developing critical awareness

Rosie! Wolk
I should like here to demonstrate how

those orientations work with a

panicular story Rosiel Wolk bY Pat

Hutchins.In this modern classic, Rosie

the hen goes for a wdk and is
unknowingly stalked by a hungry rox'

who gets himself into all sons of

ffouble along the way The outstandinS

feature of this Picture book is the

clever interplay of words and Pic r€s

For €.ch of the orienl2tions,I suggest
(in the tinted boxes) a range of relevant

shows how different

approaches to stories

can be put into Practice.

activities and suggestions for teaching
points.While reading about RosielWo,k.
you may have another storY that You
use in your mindb eye, and lots of ideas

for things that you could be doing with

it may spring to mind.

ll Developing language

Because o{ the wealth of languaS€
learning opponuniijes stories offei this is

the area language teachers wo'rld most

lik€ly consider exPloiting in their lessons

Rosje'swolk has just one long
sentence in the entire bookso rhere

isnt much 'language' exPlicitly contained
in the tdt itlell oth€r than Prepositlons
such d o.mss, orcund ovea tfiroufn, und€a

and Ps* Other r€levant vocabulary
explicitly used in the story includ€s vord,
pond mil, and hdFtdd Aknough it is not

that obvious from the te& som€ extra

voebulary to supPon understanding of

the story could be: wo <, fozn, beeh,ves,
cort frog(s), rdke, hen, etc. Other features

that lantuage teachers couid work with

include the use of onomatoPoeic words

such as piop, ouc6 (when the fox is hit bv

the rake), spldsh, spJish, splosh (when the

fox slips into the Pond),or other animal

sounds (buzz, boo, oink, etc). Whatry€r

area of language the t€acher may decid€

to focus on, it will be imPortantto
cat€gorke each lintuistic item in terms

of the particular teaching context:

* new linguistic iiems can be used for

exposure or introduction

* previoust leamt linguistjc items can be

used for review and or reinforcement

I
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Systematic
storytelling H

Language awareness
Before the story
I Do some activities that activate schema,for examPle:

* brainstorming, eg talk about exPeriences

* usingthe support of comPanion texts

* introducing tumiliar songs , eE Old Mo.Donold had o fam
* doins activities to conlirm the learnerl understanding of farms and turm

Preparc cards with Pictures of objects found on hrms, such a! beehives

ha/stackt, mills at rella5 tlings you would not normallv see on a turm'such

as high-rise b|l'ldings, dePaftment stores, etc. Plav games sljch as S'lop or

ask the l€arners to Place th€ Pictur€s on she€tr of PdPer to make maPs'

Find pi€tur€s (or use toys) of farm animals and zoo animals Plav a sorring

game with learn€rs PlacinS the larm animals in one box and the zoo

animak in anoth€r.

2 Do some activities to introduce, review or reinforce linguistic items that you

would like to focus on in the lesson.

During the stort
| fta;telling rhe story ry using the cover of the book Confirm the key

2 lYak€ the stor)'lellint interadiv€ by interjecrint questions, eg Whdtt thisz

Whor do you seel is t is o .. ? etc

3 Introduce new vocabulary, in this cNe prePositions such as ove4 ocross,

under, etc, using the pictures in the book Also introduce onomatopoeic

words such N pjop, spiosh, etc. (lntroducing new vocabulary can also be

done before the story Howevet it is imponant not to give outtoo mu€h

information prior to telling the story.lf terrners can Predict the outcome of

the story, it rakes the fun out of it )

After the story
Compl€te a'circle story' using Pictures or realia relevant to the story placed in

a circle. Learners retell the *ory by going over each ofthe items

Play a sequencing game by asking learners to Pljt pictures or realia in order

according to the sequence of the story and discussing what Rosi€ does lrst'

g Learnint to learn
A range of activities involvint study skills

such ar counting, comparing sequenc'nt,
etc are outlined in the tinted boxes at

rhe end ofthe otherfour orientations.
It is importantto notice that some of

these activiries contain imPortant
elements which can be said to hav€
'educationalvalue'. For insrance, if the

prepositions lsed in the story are
linguistic items that l€arnere are already

familiar with, then, for these le:rne6'

the activity would have little value from

a language point of view (excePt ror

reinforcement or review) But if we

consider the matt€r Irom a broader
perspective,we can see that it hd a

Wder €ducational Soal.The educational
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value ofan activity could be increded
by including skills such as countint
obiects or making, understandint and

imerpreting chans, graPhs and maps.

Likewhe, ph),sical movement will enhance

childrent co-ordination and balanc€ as

they climb and move around,undei over

and thrcu8h various objects. lt will also

teach awarenes of space, ofthemselves
and ofothers.In ans and crafts,children
will,of course, have the oPportunity to

improve their dEwing skilk as well as

exploring colour, texture, shaPe, form

and space in flvo and three dimensions.

El Creating curriculum links
Sbries can also be used to develoP
other subiect areas in the curriculum.

Curriculum links
Al the activities su88€sted here
aE suitable for use after the
story has been told.

To develop the .oncePt of
.ounting, the learneE <ount all
the pla.€s Rosie goes, how manY
different mimals th€Y see in the
book, how many times the fox
gets hurt, etc. Old€r ledners cd

Talk about animal habitats' who
lives wherei for damPlq hens on
a farm, frogs in a Pond, etc.
Cre.t€ awaEness of the
.reatrr$ that live in and near
their community by asking wh.t
animals the l€arne6 would se€ if
they went tor awalk in their

Geography
Create a map ot the fatmlard on
a large piece of Paper and
dwelop mapping skills bY 6king
learne's to plot famyard obiects
on the map, according to the
sequence of tho story

Physical education
ReinforEe PrePositions and tive
learneF pra.tical exPerien.e of

th€rn by 6klng them, for
exdd€, to go o'luDd tlte ded(
an l un h, rhe .hoh



q Carrying out proj€cts
This approach ha! Sreat ad%ntates for
the l€arners:s the/ can use each ofthe
four skills. k is d/namic in that it can
take the learners out ofthe physical
boundaries of the conventional
classrooms to, for instance, ihe

Faytrcuno,or even a zoo or museum.
Their involyement with a project aho
helps to exercise children! imagination
and creativity. Project activ,ties not only
provide hands-on exp€ri€nc€ for the
children,but they also ofier opponunities
to foster a sense ofcoopeEtion in order
to atttin mutual pak. By communicating
and neptiating with otheE,learneB are
e.courated to enhance rheir peEond
and social d€velopmemThe possible
drawbacks to this approach a.e thar it
requires experienced teachers and can

Proiects
HaYe the leamers go into the
playground and cr€at6 th€ir own
walki.They then r€turn and
r€por! to each other where they
went, €8 'l wert urd.r the
monkey ba$,cround the sandbotg
ocFs t r€ b.idge, rhoqfi tie

Create anotn€r veEion of
Ro3leb walk, choclng dltrer€nt
anlhals to be predator and prey,
€r bird and worm or octopus
and lish. Choose a setting dd
use dlrectlonal phrases su.h as
orer d b.ls ttrrcugh d cdre,

Note: both th$e qampl€s can
be exp|nd€d in a writinS project,
d€pending on the lsel of the

El Developing critical

This approach may be the most difiicult
to embark on,especially with very
younS learners,as it tends to revolve
around issues such as reflecting on our
emotions or feelings, nising social
issues, discussinS beliefs or moral %lues
or exploring cultural difierences.With
Rosie3 WoJk we can nise the issue of

the stereotypi€al images of wolves and
foxes common in childrenl books.li
seems that without any cultural
exceptions, wolves and foxes are always
described as being cunninS and devious.
The wolves 'n traditional tales such as
Ltt/e Red Riding Hood or The Three Lrtrie
Pigs cen2inly conform to this
stereotype. Howevei it js interesting to
note that counterbalancing tales such
^s TheThree Uttlewolves ond the EE Bod
Pig by Eugene Trivizas and lhe True Stor,,
of the Thrce tittle Pigs 8y a Wof by Jon
Scieszka have also been published. B/
incorpoEting comparkon tsts in the
classroom.we can present a more
neutralaccount of the situation.

Th€ teachinr of'culture'to younr
Iearners is oft€n I'mited to the
tEnsmission of information about how
Halloween and Thanksgiving are
celebrated in the United Stat€s orwhat
people do at Chrktmas and Easter lt is
often difficult to discuss abstnct issues
such as values or belieG which underpin

every culture and society, even in the
learner! native tongue,let alone in the
tar8€t language. How€ver, comparint
and contrasting two or more stories
may be the most fea!'ble way of
pr€s€ntint elements of 'culture' to
learn€rs at this stage oftheir
development.The following example

The tradirional English story of lhe
Litd€ R€d Her, when introduced in a

Japanese prjmary textbook, is entitled
The LittJe Whne H€n.The linle hen is a
different €olourl This panicular story
also exemplifies how the ending of a
story may be adapted to match the
values and beliefs of a different culture.
In the original version, rhe hen enioys
the rewards of her h:rd work by eatint
all th€ bread hersell In contnst,the
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Japanese version concludes with
everyone smiling, sitting together
peacefullX sharing and eating the bread.
The intentjon is to emphasise the spirit
of harmony and coopention, values and
belieh that the Japanese regard very
highly. By making a comparison betw€en
two different versions of the same story,
we can prompt leamers to discuss the
underlying messag€s which are often
deeply embedded in our culture.

Critical awareness
\,Vrry do foxes and wolves tend
to bG d€Dicted .s a nuisance?
Use a comDanion text such as
Big add Worf ,3 Good by Simon
Putto.k to provide a .ontratinA

$r S' .tr

The value of stories is attested to by
teachers and researchers alike.
Howevei language teachers often
regard them as a tool to promote a
childl lin8listic development and tend
to overlook the educational porential
which stories can off€r.The activities

Presented here are neirher
comprehensive nor exhaustive. nor are
they particularl/ inno%tive since many
teache.s must have used similar on€s 'n
their classrooms. However, I believe the
novelty of my approach lies in the
attempt to show how the live
orientations I describe €ould be
employed to broaden and increase the
€ducational value of a story. CE
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